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CONTEMPORARY ART on view at the lletzel Union Building is
surveyed with mixed emotions by James Byers, a member of the
'59 State Collvge. Big', School graduating class.

Food Conference
To Study Economy

By DODI KOTA
The first educational conference conducted by the Insti-

tutional Food Research and Services Program will be held
Monday through Wednesday at the University.

Approximately 150 superintendents, medical directors,
business managers and persons in charge of food service activ-
ities from Pennsylvania State
Institutions are expected to at-
tend

dean of the College of Home
Economics, and Dr. S. Earl
Thompson, head of the depart•
ment of hotel and institution
administration, w 111 represent
the University in greetings to
the participants.

The program will highlight
economy on food purchasing.

Miss Clarence D. Gullickson,
professor of hotel and institu-
tion administration in the Col-
lege of Home Economics, di-
rects the program under an
agreement between the Univer-
sity and thl Commonwealth. It
is designed to provide more
economy and improve quality
of food in Pennsylvania insti-
tutions.

Dr. H. C. Eaton. superintendent'
of Harrisburg State Hospital, will,;
moderate a panel on "Economy,
in Purchasing" A panel, "Your,
Employees and You" will be mod-I
crated by Dr. S Earl Thompson
Dr, J. Frank Cohe, professor of,
bacteriology, will moderate "San-'
itation in Food Service."

A chicken barbecue in Hort!
Woods is planned for Monday)
A banquet at the Nittany Lion'
Inn and a tour of the University!
Food Service Building will high-
light the second day of the con-'
ference.

Dr. Katherine ff. Fisher, asso-
ciate professor of foods and nutri-
tion, has devised a nutrient wheel
showing the nutritive value of
commonly used food in equiva-
lents as well as the nutrients
recommended each day for males
and females in different age
groups.

Dr. Grace M. Henderson,

is a Perfect .Angel...

No wonder women love Rezistal—our exclusive fabric finish. It has such
endearing ways. Restores original life and body to fabrics . . . revives
dulled colors . . . adds wrinkle-resistance to cottons and sheers. And

not only wearables, but drapes, spreads, slip covers!

Men like Rezistal, too, for the "new" finish it gives to summer suits,

sport shirts, and stacks ...the extra wear it provides between cleaning!
We add Rezistal with every drycleaning, at no extra cost

Rezistat
is our

Beauty Bonus BALFURD Careful Cleaners
Yours at no

extra cost Office & Plante--307 W. Bearer Aye.
Storer-328 E. College Ave.

4th Concert
To Be Held
By Quartet

The nationally-known Clate-!
mont String Qua! tet will present:
its fourth concert at 830 p.m.'
Tue,,day in the Fletzel Union ball
loom.

The program will include
"Quartettsat/ rn C minor, Opus;
Posthumous" by Shubei t; "Grosse)
I"uge, Opus 133" by Beethoven.
"Quartet in G minor, Opus 10" by;
Deßus ,,y; and Quartet in D
not, K. 421" by Mozart

Members of the quartet in-!
clude• Marc Gottlieb, fnA. vto-
Imist, liladimit Weisman, seconds
violinist, William Schoen, violist.;
and Irving Klein, celloist.

All members. of the quartet are
born New York City and have
made appearances throughout,
most of the United States. Thi•;
is the second summer the group
has been on campus as a quartet-
in-residence

The Quintet will also conduct
a lecture-recital it 8:30 p.m. Fri-
dev, July 31 in the HUB assem-
bly room. The gioup will play
one composition and then hold a
discussion to analyze the tech-
niques, methods, arrangements
and over-all meaving of the com-
p() •ition, This is done to aid the
audience in obtaining a bel*n
understanding of the particular
musical compo3iCon.

The final concert of the sum-
mer session will be held on Aug. 7.

New Torpedo Casing
Patented by LeFrancois

A new type of torpedo casing!
!has been invented by John E.
LeFrancms, associate professor ofliengineering research in the Ord-
nance Research Laboratory.

I The new design, which has
;been patented, enables faster
servicing of the torpedo compo-
nents, eliminates wiring and
:plumbing joints, and provides a
smoother exterior surface.
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. . . for the finest in seafood
served in a luxurious
atmosphere, why not try
the EUTAW HOUSE ?

. . . we specialize in .
.

. steamed
clams ...oysters on the
half shell ...lobster dinners

• .
. and many other delectable

seafood and country dinners

.
. . and with your meal, enjoy

your favorite cocktail

All this at the . . .

3EUfa 4.18 10/1/5
POTTERS MILLS

13 Miles East of State College
On Route to Lewistown

EM 4-1039

Where does "public power"
send your tax money?

Tax money from you and other Americans is
being taken on a multi-billion-dollar ride by
the pressure groupsfor federal "public power."

These billions are being spent for federal
government electric projects—and unneces-
sarily. America's hundreds of independent
electric light and power companies are ready
and able to provide all the electricity the na-
tion needs, without depending on your taxes.

The needless spending for so-called "pub-
lic power" has already cost taxpayers $5,500,-
000,000. It will cost them $10,000,000,000
more in additional taxes if the lobbyists for
federal "public power" have their way.

This tax spending goes on because most
people don't know about it. So tell your
friends how "public power" costs them money
needlessly. As soon as enough people realize
what's happening, they will put a stop to it.

WEST PENN POWER
a tax•paying, business.raanaged company

working to help yourcommunity grow


